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ABSTRACT 
Title   
 The success of swimming clubs of the Czech Republic in the youth category          
Objectives 
 The goal is to find out the success rate of swimming clubs on summer CZ 
championships in youth category during the past years. To compare if only the same clubs 
were in final heats or there were significant participation of individual clubs. 
Methods 
 It is a historical comparative research conducted by comparing data over a longer time 
period in more places. Summary of data was carried out in a way that the analysis method was 
used for the data classification and the synthesis method was used for the result summary of 
data.  
Results 
 By comparing the number of representatives from each of the clubs in the final heats 
in selected periods and specifically in 1979, 1989, 1999, 2009 and 2013 in selected age group 
of adolescents was found based on summary of the results that there are here the most 
successful clubs: Comet Brno, Swimming sport club Ostrava and Bohemians Praha.       
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